
Radon Removal System Comparison Chart
Bubble-Up® 
Interactive™

Bubble-Up® Jr. 
Interactive™

Cambridge™ Windsor™95

Diagonal footprint stability 33” x 33” 30” x 30” 24” x 24” 16” x 16”

Dimensions 25" x 30" WxD 24" x 18" WxD 27" top diameter 26.5" top diameter

Total height 60” 60” 55” 53”

Tank wall thickness (nom.) 0.3 in 0.3 in 0.3 in 0.3 in

Tank capacity 125 gallons 75 gallons 60 gallons 24 gallons

Reserve gallons 38 gallons 22 gallons 22 gallons 8 gallons

Mechanical pump control w/ 
low water float protection

✓ ✓ Electronic Electronic

Pump protection Auto reset float 
switch

Auto reset float 
switch

Auto reset 
electronic

Auto reset 
electronic

Flow range 7 - 14 gpm 7 - 14 gpm 7 - 14 gpm 7 gpm

Efficiency 7 gpm = 99%
14 gpm = 98%

7 gpm = 99%
14 gpm = 98%

7 gpm = 99%
14 gpm = 98%

7 gpm = 95%

Overflow ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Water alarm safety valve ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Battery backup water alarm ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Leak detection sensor ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Vent obstruction sensor ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Total gallons water meter ✓ ✓
Measures peak flow ✓ ✓
High water float ✓ ✓
Inlet flow meter ✓ ✓
Outlet pressure gauge ✓ ✓
Total gallons service 
reminder

✓ ✓
Smart Home connection 
ready

✓ ✓



More safety features for Bubble-Up® Interactive™ models:

Added leak detection:
Includes a backup leak sensor to be placed on the floor.
Includes a place to connect more leak sensors that can detect:
- water heater leaks  - boiler leaks
- well tank leaks  - sump pit overflow
- backwash drain leaks - plumbing leaks under sinks

Added features of the meter control:
- Audible service reminder
- Smart home ready for remote monitoring when Bubble-Up® is filling with
   water and when it is time to perform routine maintenance
- View inlet flow gpm
- View total gallons used since last reset
- View peak flow gpm since last reset
- 4-20mA proportional flow output can be used for a remote flow rate indicator
- Booster pump or feed pump operation
- 12V AC output can be used for optional remote maintenance reminder and
   water filling indicator

Digital Water Meter Control

New 10” diameter easy access port 
on the Bubble-Up® Interactive™ 
full size model.
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